Homologous membrane folate binding proteins in human placenta: cloning and sequence of a cDNA.
A preparation of folate binding protein purified from human placental membranes in the presence of a variety of protease inhibitors followed by deglycosylation with N-glycanase gave a sharp band at Mr approximately 28,000 following SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The deglycosylated protein bound [3H]folic acid as tightly as the native protein. Peptides obtained following digestion of the purified protein with staphylococcal V8 protease and HPLC purification were sequenced. Polyclonal antibodies against the protein preparation were affinity purified and used to screen a placental cDNA expression library. A full-length cDNA for a placental folate binding protein was thus obtained and the corresponding protein sequence deduced. This result, taken together with the peptide sequence data, indicates the expression of at least two homologous folate binding proteins in placenta, one of which appears to be identical with the folate binding protein from human milk and nasopharyngeal epidermoid carcinoma (KB) cells; the cDNA sequence obtained corresponds to the other protein. The deduced protein sequence is characterized by a putative 16-residue amino-terminal signal peptide that is cleaved, resulting in a 239-residue polypeptide. The mature protein exhibits two potential sites for N-linked glycosylation at Asn-99 and Asn-179, eight potential intramolecular disulfide bonds, and a stretch of hydrophobic residues at the carboxyl terminus that could form a transmembrane domain. The protein bears a 68% sequence homology with the KB cell folate binding protein and may represent a fetal folate transport protein.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)